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and an appeal had in the same manner, as in the case of
public roads, and the town clerk shall record such cart
ways in the same manner as is provided in the case of
public roads.

SEO. 3. It siiall be lawful for the owner or occnpant
of any enclosed land through which said cart way may
to located, to make and maintain good and sufficient

«r property gates at tlic entrance of snch cart ways through finch
enclosure, and any person who having opened such gate
shall fail to close tlio same, or who ahall throw down,
or damage such gate, shall, on conviction thereof, before
any Justice of the Peace of the proper county, bo
fined in any sum not exceeding ten nor less than five
111 °dollars.

SEC. 3. This act shall bo in force from and after its
passage.

Approved, February 16,1863.

CHAPTER LYII.

An Act for tfw Repeal of Chapter 27tirteen> of the
• General Laws of I860, entitled " An. act to provide

for the Collection and Publication of Statistics."

HECTICS 1. Iteiwnlof Chapter 19, Betrlon T.iiwsof ISOT.
2. All linnkn. impers, document*, Ac., to be Oeltorea to Secretary of State.
5. Itupral nf nuts Inconriiknl irllli lliuncU
4. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Chapter 13, of the Session Laws of
nepuierformer I860, entitled an "nn act to provide for the collection
** and publication of statistics," be and the same is hereby

repealed.
2. All books, papers, documents, and property,
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in tho office or possession of the Commissioner of Sfatis-
tics, belonging to tho Stato of Minnesota, shall bo deliv- *c..to
crfid to, and remain under tho control of tho Secretary of "** *• *• ***n * •* reigrj or aliuotatc.

SKO. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with nep«»i
tho provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. «ut«t«u

SEC. 4. This act shall tako effect and bo in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, February 24,1663.

CHAPTER LVTU.

An Act to amend an aot entitled "An act for the In-
corporation of Colleges, Seminaries^ Uhurch'es, LyCQ-
um*i Libraries, and other Societies for Jlenevolent,
Charitable, Scientific and Missionary Purposes, passed

1853.

Parfoni fanning (i corponllan for a college, «tninwr, to., to adopt uttolw
of HucUUoD— whit to contain. ,

Be it enacted ~by the Legislature of the Slate of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Section 1, of the net entitled "an act
for tho incorportion of colleges, seminaries, churches,
lycemns, libraries, and other societies for benevolent,
charitable, scientific and missionary purposes," passed
March 5th, 1353, and found on pages 2S6 and 2S7 of the
Compiled Statutes, be and tho same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows :

Sec. 1. That any f hreo or more persons, desirous of form-
ing a corporation for a college, seminary, church, lyceiim.
.•1° * i . . * i » , t _ i « .'if •library, or any benevolent, charitable, scientific, or mis-
sionaryt or any society fur tho purpose of instruction or i**"- *e-
mutual exercises in any art or science, shall adopt
clea certifying—
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